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Bomb on Dumbwaiter

Explodes, Kills Mother

iWM. L H0LZMAK, Treu.iaooJOUN A 5WANS0N, Pre.

TLEASE SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES 6 P. M. SATURDAY
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Store Talk
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ARE YOU ENJOYING
GREATER NEBRASKA

SERVICE?
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Kearney Man Is
. Named President

of State C of C.

BuVt of 13.000 Agreed
Upon fr Year! Work
Director Will Select

Next Meeting PUee.

Columbus, Kfb May 24 (S.lUt Trtr gram.) Kcbra.U Clumber
I Commerce at the eloe f ii a,

nual convention elected the directors
nd they in turn cboe the officer!

follow: 1'reeident, Dn Morri f
Kearney; first vite rreidnt, J. D.
Hu.hnrll. Lincoln; tccond vice frci-den- t,

J. A. Roi, Long Pines secre-
tary, ifsrriron Elliott. Columbm.;
treaiurer, Joseph Barker, Omaha;
eterutive committee. Dr. T. II. Ban.
ItroVen Bow, chairman; C. I). Marr,
Fremont; F. E. Tellfr. Culumbu.

It km left to the director and rs

to aelect the next convention
place. It wa areed that the atate
chamber should oprrate the coming
year on a romrrvetive budget of
$3,000 and that the director dralt
Mich a budget and notify the member
club.

Randall K. Drown of Omaha gave
a talk on the recent meeting of the
United State Chamber of Commerce
which he attended in Washington.

Two resolution tubmitted hv the
resolution committee were referred

' to the director for consideration at
their next regular meeting. One
urged the immediate enactment by
congress of a tariff on imports ade
quale to protect American Industrie
and baed on the American valuation
plan. The other endorse the provis-
ions of the Jones shipping bill and
the Green shipping hill calculated to
encourage the merchant marine.

US

Mri..Adeliua llhn of Milwaukee
opened the dumbwaiter in her apart-
ment to receive the morning milk
and wa blown to piece by a bomb.
The family hd received threatening
Idler, and three women are undr
curveillance a having pos.ible
knowledge of the crime. Mr. Hahn
wa the mother of two children.

Introducing
Gold-Ton- e Straws

THAPE-MAM-

RKGISTEKfcD

Something new for wear un-

der the summer sun. Gold
Tone tint straw hats. The ve

Btyle for 1922. A
feature at Hat Headquarters.

Donar Phelps, Hand Made
$6.00

Sennit Cold Tone or White

$3.50
Featherweight Bangkok

$4.00 to $7,00
Panamas and Leghorns t.

$4.00 and Better '

Farm Wives Given

Divorce Decrees Here

Joeph BrockeUby, farmer of Vail,
la., was too familiar with Omaha
women, hi wife. I'ri.scilla. alleged in
a petition for divorce on which she
wa granted a decree yesterday by
District Judge Sears, who also issued
an order for BrockeUby to pay her
$5,000 alimony. They have been
married 25 years.

Elizabeth Geddiugs, owner of 1,760
acres of land in Arthur county, wa
awarded a decree of divorce from
Arthur H. Giddings on charges of
crudity, and $1,000 which she alleged
in her petition she had given to him
at various times since their marriage

THE CLOTHING CORNER OF OMAHA OFFERS- -

TheSpring Cktles Show Siiipraiiie

Negroes Shot to Death
Identified by Cop

Two negroes, identified by Detec-
tive Harry Buford as Walter Good-
man. 26, 1123 Pacific street, alleged
to have been married to a white
woman, Dorothy Goodman, 1218
Mason street, and Dan Lewis. 1317;
Mason street, were found (hot to
death near Seventh and Pine streets
yesterday morning.

Persons in the neighborhood told
police that two men in an automobile
had fired on one of the negroes and
then drove north on Seventh street.
The theory of the police is that the
two were killed in a battle with boot-

leggers.
Two discharged shotguns were

found in the neighborhood.

For "Men Who Know"

in i via

War Widow Fire Victim

Shows Improvement

Mrs. Gabriel Olechnowici, 25, war
widow, who was rescued with her
children when flames threatened her
home at 31 18 S street Tuesday morn-

ing, shows slight signs of improve-
ment at St. Joseph hospital.

She had several brief returns of
consciousness yesterday, attendants
said, and each time she calls for her
children. Her condition still. is se-

rious, however, and her recovery will
be very slow from the effects of the
smoke by which she was overcome in
the fire. '

Intelligent clothes buyers realize why Greater You see at a glance this store provides for your
Nebraska assembles under one rooi such trerhen- - - satisfaction the quality, the service and intelli- -

dous selections of best clothes made for men, gent comparison emphasizes the matchless

young men and younger young men. values.

GREAT SPECIAL VALUE FEATURE

House of Kuyyenheimer Society Brand Fashion Park Levi-Adl- er Campus Togs

"Memories" Cohn's Topic
Rabbi Frederick Colin will speak

on "Memories" in Temple Israel this
evening at 8 and on "Little Journeys"
Saturday morning at 10.

Judge to Insist on Big Bonds
for Alleged Auto Thieves

Ray Jones, State hotel, and Joe
Famalla, Menz hotel, alleged auto
thieves, were held in Central police
court yesterday under $5,000 bond
each. '

. '
"All bonds for men accused of

stealing cars will be large hereafter,"
Judge Wappich announced. .

-

The men were arrested Wednesday
afternoon after they nearly ran down
John Holden. police sergeant. They
were later charged with stealing a
car from Lawrence Schinker, 2206
South Fifteenth street. Fred Joyce,
715 Pacific street, arrested with them,
proved his innocence but is under
bond as a witness.

Special Sprang SoteFor WmIc si May 22 to 28. Inclusive I

Pinaappla Pie a La Mod, with choice
of Coffee, Tea or Milk a refular 20c
order for only 10c.

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

Original New
1922 Models

Beautiful New
1922 Fabrics $35Take a Ride

in the New
HUDSON

Buckingham and Barker
"i Named in $396,691 Suit
Everett Buckingham and "Joseph

Barker, prominent in civic organiza-
tions and former kings of

were made defendants in a suit
filed yesterday in district court by
26 stockholders of the Omaha Pot-ns- h

and Refining company, for $396,-691.5- 5.

With Barker and Bucking-
ham the company is named defendant
in the case. . -

Suits Made to Retail at $50.00

Sport suits with the dash and spirit that these famous style , Semfeonservative suits and the more conservative models,
authorities aloneknow how to produce and Greater Ne-- as well. Enormous showing of special sizes Stouts, Short
braska efficient merchandising offers at lower prices. ' Stouts, Short or Tall men's models. All proportions.

MANY MEN DEMAND THE BEST CLOTHES
THAT MONEY CAN BUY. THEY'RE HERE

$5Q00$40 $45
FINEST HAND TAILORING MANY IMPORTED FABRICS

.Gabardine Raincoats. Spring Suits
. Sizes 35 to 42

'A Wonderful Opportunity
To Secure Thoroughly Up-to-D- ate

High-Grad- e Watches

25 to 33v&d Less
Than Regular Retail Prices

Every watch fully guaranteed by both ourselves and
the manufacturers and includes all the newest styles
in both Men's Vest Pocket or Strap and leather Wrist
Watches.

$20

Spring Suits
for Men and Young Men :

$25
They're $35 Values

Suits from clothes makers who do not make
$25.00 clothes regularly. But our under-pricin-g

policy enables you to secure super
valu.es here at $25.00. y

Extra Pants, $5.00

Instead of $25.00 and $35.00

We've taken our high-grad- e stock of gabardines and offer
a mid-seas- on special value feature. Smart tans, browns(-grays-

,

olive tones, satin yoke and finely finished through- -'

out. All sizes up to very large men's gabardines at a
saving in price.

Astounding two-pa- nt suit values. Men's
and Young Men's styles and sizes. We've

' priced them to produce extra good money's
woth. A guaranteed saving of $5.00.

AH Watches From Regular Stock
All Marked With Special Tags Showing Regular

and Sale Prices. Men's Trousers, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 -

They're $5.00 to $12.50 Values

Organized efficiency to produce extraordinary values "is demon-
strated in our trouser section, too. Every conceivable pattern in
worsted, cassimere, cheviot trousers. We'll match your suit and
save you money. . "

Graduation Suits, $20 and $25 .

They're $30.00 and $35.00 Values

Younger Young Men, we've an obligation to serve you
values. Blue serge and neat fancy mixture suits. Just

the clothes for Commencement are here at-- a saving. The most

wonderfully attractive new style developments.

Make your selections early while the assortments are

complete. Youcan't afford to let this opportunity to

buy the graduation gifti at a big cash-savin-g pass.

.Our Reason for this Sale .

Desiring to give our customers the very best In quality
and service we have decided to greatly Increase our line of

GRCTN YERITHrX A5D LADIES' WRIST WATCHES

We must make room for this big line and take this method
of quickly closing our big and varied stock of high-gra-

watches.

Remember, We Fall? Grantee An Out Watekes.

Nebraska's Greatest Hat, Haberdashery and Shoe Store
Supreme service to men service worthy the name of service. Our mammoth
floor is replete with everything for a man's summer comfort from hats to shoes

' . and from neckwear to underwear. Every section is a store in itself here.

Vassat and Superior
'Athletic and Fine Knit

Union Suits .

The Nev Eagle
Manhattan and Bates

Street Shirts

IntertDoven and Holeproof
Hosier)

Were Headquarters '

Smart Neckwear
Nev Cut Silks and

Panel Knits

Bathing Suits for
Men and Boys

Advance Shoving

DO YOU KNOW SHOE COMFORT?
You will when you wear Arnold Glove
Grips exclusive here.

DO YOU KNOW SHOE COMFORT?
Men who wear Educators have found it
they're exclusive here.

C.B. BROWN CO.
Diamond Xerebants ltih art Farua.

The Store That Sells Graen Watches
--CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN- -


